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The whole nation ruouras over the
awful sacrifice of human life in the
harbor of Havana.

Bbyan is aiicg -- i to have cleared

fV),0Mon his bvk. No wonder he re-

fused to retire froru the prune.

Now that the "fake" organ has apol-

ogized to Jack Ilileman, that little inci-

dent may he considered as closed.

The Pieniory of Washington will be

revered as long as this Dation lasts, and
that means till the end of all time.

Where such a multiplicity of theo-

ries exists as to the cause of an explo-

sion, the proper course is to wait for the
true one.

A rare compliment is extended to
Congress. Many papers are urging it
not to turn its attention yet a while to
adjournment.

Pennsylvania's local elections
prove that there are still more than a
handful of Republicans left in the good
old Keystone State.

The publication of Auditor Sipe's
petition to the Court before being pre-

sented to that body was certainly a very
unusual procedure, and will not require
expert testimony to show that it was
due to an "outside explosion."

Jefferson Couuty Republicans voted
for delegates to the State Convention
last week, and the three candidates
who openly made the contest in ihe in-

terest of CoL W. A. Stone were elected
by a haudsome majority. Every dele-

gate thus far elected, except those from
Philadelphia, is favorable to CI.
Stone's nomination.

By an overwhelming majority the
New York Legislature has ceiibtired
that State's recreant Senator, Murphy,
for voting for the Teller resolution.
This will not induce Murphy to resign,
but it will show him that the rotten
money cause is as weak in New York
in HtH as it was in lS'.tfi, aud incident-

ally it will tell him that he is terving
his last term in elective ollice.

Senator (Jtay has registered hU
name as a candidate for Unite! States
Senator in Indiana county, the home
of State Chairman Eikiu, and will be

voted for at the primaries
which tae place in that county next
month. Some of the Senator's friends
in this county are desirous that he an-

nounce here and give bis friends an op-

portunity to vote for him ut the com-

ing primary.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
ItKieevelt siys "the United States is a
tie with (iermany for fifth place in
nival power among the great nations."
This is an effective answer to the igno-

rant writers and talkers who nay that
the United States would be au easy prey
for Germany and the other nations of
Europe in a war with any of thone
countries. The fact is, in the quality of
its vessels and in general fighting
a'rengtb, only two nations of the world

England and France are ahead of
the United States. However, the naval
strength of the United Slates is far
bMow what it ought to lc. Lilteral
appropriations for the navy and for
c tast defenses should bj mu'b, and the
work ou Itoth liU-rall- y pushed.

It it now authoritatively announced
that John Wanamaker will make pub-
lic, the latter part of this week, his de-

cision as to whether he will beconi3 the
c ludidateof the Taxpayers' Uuion, aud
make a fight in the State Convention
tr the nomination for Governor, or
whether he will announce as an inde-
pendent candidate aud fight it oat at
the polls this fall, or whether he wiljj
rot lie a candidate at all. JIjity'oT those
who attended the Ute llourse meeting,

.it is said, are ntrongly urging him to
run as au independent. The party at
large is not much interested as to what
decision Mr. Wanamaker comes to, but
the fellows who are urging him to be-

come a candidate in the hope that if he
does he will put a large-s:- zl barrel ou
tap, are intensely interested, as the de-

cision will mean much to them.

Several of our fellow-t- o wusmcu
who attended the recent Bourse meet-
ing in Philadelphia, called for the pur-
pose of making John Wanamaker a
candidate for Governor, have taken ex-

ceptions to the Herald's speaking of
the organization then formed as the
"Taxpayers' Union," and call the Her-

ald editors falsifiers for so doing. Tiie
following are the resolutions adopted at
the Bourse meeting and published in
the Philadelphia Press of the day fol-

lowing. We have from the "fake
organ itself, could higher authority be
asked for, that Charles Emory Smith
is the editor of the Press, and that it is
"thoroughly Republican :'

"Resolved, That we deem it expedient
to torra ourselves into permanent organ
ization under the name f The Keputili-ca- n

Tax pavers' Union.
"Resolved, That in furtherance of this

detprniinaliou the pro-i.'en- t, vice presi-
dent and secretary this day chosen be and
are herei.y continued for tbe year.

"Reoolved, That tbe president is auth-
orized to appoint an Fxecni; ve Commit-
tee of nine memlx-rs- , who shall assume
control of aud shall conduct the ensuing
campaign."

If it was merely of
Republicans to protest agaiust Senator
Quay's leadership, why the necessity
of electing officers to serv? during the
entire year? Is not "General" Koontz,
the Somerset county veteran, as those
who do not know him term him, now
in Philadelphia arranging for the ap-

pointment of an executive committee,
as provided for in the above resolutions ?
"A rose might smell as sweet if called
by another name," but why repudiate
the name adopted ? It certainly is an
inappropriate name so far a 'lie presi-
dent and merollers from this county
are concerned, but perhaps they were
not consulted when the name was se-

lected. They might as well, however,
march out to sure defeat under a ban-

ner inscribed "Taxpayers' Unionists,"
ai one inscri'.ied " Independ "its, "
"Half-breeds- ," "Kickers," "F.4k:is,"
or "Mugwumps."

He is Still a Veteraa.

Tbe managers of the Want makr
"literary bureau," in the "fake" letter
which they weekly send to the editors
of such country papers as are willing,
for so much per column, to try and

'f-k-e" their readers wit- - them, will
insist in injecting into them such

as occasionally call for cor-

rect k)ii. It will be recalled that in our
last iue we Lad occasion to advert to
this same subject. Of ourse, the id. a
of the writers is to give those, or son e
of those who attended the Tax- -

payers' Union meeting title and char-

acter to which they are not entitled, in
an effort to impress tle public with the
importance of the gathering, but when

th ?y speak of the president of the Tax-

payers' Union, w ho is al-- one of the
owners of the "fake" organ published
in this town, as "a veteran of the late
war," it places the "fake" organ in an
embarrassing position. It is ready and
willing to attempt to "fake" its readers
in all ways and on all occasions, but
when it comes to a "fake" like this it
know that every school boy in Somer-

set county will know that it is"fakuig,"
a-i- d while it can't ailbrd to lose the
smill compensation it receives for pub-li-ihi-

its letter "From Our O n Cor-

respondent," it carefully "saws out"'
that part referring to its owner and
lets the balance of the "fake" go.

The following paragraph occurs In
the letter as published last week in a
number of our exchanges :

"Brave Independent Men.
What a different grade of men was

there that made up the conference at
the Bourse ! The" Independent, big
brained, manly men of the Republican
party. Veterans of the civil war, like
GENERAL KOONTZ, who presided,
and Generals Leiperand Stewart; clean
handed legislators, real champions of
the people, such as Senator Kauffman
and Representatives Crothers, Keator
and Stewart. Fearless editors, like
Zrbey of Pottsville, Hiram Young of
York and Donath of West Chester.
Manufacturers, likeTilden of Philadel-
phia and Deemer of WiUiamsport, and
sinn through the list of country mer-
chant, country lawyers aud farmers."

By comparing this paragraph with
the one as it apeared in the letter in
the last issue of the "fake" organ, they
will be found to be exactly the same,
word for word, except that one line
which reads: "General Kooutz, who
presided, and" but here the saw got
in its work on the plate matter in the
interest of truth. Can it be possible
tbe "General" is engaged in perform-

ing the Jekyl-Hyd- e act aud is a "vet-
eran of the civil war" when away from
home, while at home he is simply "the
'General' "? If 90 this might prove
hazardous even in these "piping times
of peace."

If it should be shown that the re-

cent disaster to the Maine was caused
by Spanish treachery and war with
Spain should follow, Mr. Jekyl, with a
record as "a veteran of the late war,"
might le called upon to bead a regi-

ment and then Mr. Hyde, "the 'Gener-

al,' " would be forced to appear in his
true light as he did at the outbreak of
the civil war.

The Bnined California Grape Crop.

The partial loss to tbe grape crop this
year, caused by the heavy rains, is esti-
mated to exceed l,0o0,Oi0, Farmers and
vineyar.ls all over the northern part of
the Slate have suffered, and shipments of
the fruit to the Fast are proportionally
small. At least one quarter of tbe crop
is lost. While this is true, it is equally a
fact that lost and failing strength may be
restored to the weak and nervous by the
persistent, systematic use of the creat na-

tional tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which renews the tone and harmonious
activity of the stomach, liver and the
liowels, counteracts a tendency to rheu-

matism and kidney complaint, and pre-
vents malarial disorders. Convalescence,
after exhausting diseases have run their
course, is often timeous and tedious.

is greatly accelerated by the use of
the Hitters, which improves the appetite
and in: parts renewed vigor to debilitated
physique. A wineglassful before meals
creates a hearty zest for food.

VUi Willard Bead.

New Yokk, Feb. IS. Frances K. Wil-

lard died at midnight at tbe Hotel Em-
pire.

At the bedside of Miss Willard at tl e
time of her death were Ik r uieec, M rs. W.

V. Haldwin, Mrs. L. M. Stevens, vice
president of the Women's Christian Tetn-jieranc- o

Union ; Miss Anna M. (J jrdon,
Miss WillarJ'a secretary aud Ir. Alfred
K. Hill.

Miss Willard has boon ill for about
three weeks. She had tho best medical
care and treatment that could be given,
but iu spite of all efforts she grew worse
gradually until her death last night. Dr.
11:11 made tbe following statement last

i

"Miss Willard had suffered me years
with profound anaemia, and on several

been given up to die. Lat
Summer shetieemed to take on a new leae
o'lio aud gained in weight and strength
sj that 'ue went through her convention
work at Toronto and liuMalo which was
iuo-- 4 arduous and cams out much better
thau3as expected, but on her arrival
here five weeks ago, she. was much

prostrated and readily tookthe grippe."

A Funeral For Eii Legs.

A funeral train moved slowly into Cal-

vary cemetery, at SL Louis, one day la--t

week. Tho hearse had stopped at the
side of a new-m- a le grave. Slowly and
solemnly tbe casket wa lilted out
and lowered into the grave as the preach-
er said a few words of prayer. Then
heads m ere again covered, and those who
had followed tbe hearse and its burden to
tho city of laedead were driven away.

Rdward Iluebler was run over by a
train in North SL Louis. his arrival
at tiie City Hospital it was fouud ueces-sar- y

to amputate both his legs immediate
ly below the hips. This was done but the
disp.-Mitio- of these members was some-
thing which worried Heubler. lie said
he didn't like the idea of being separated
forever from two s:i ;U sood friends, and
so it was decided to bury them in the
grave which tin rest of him will oc
cupy ho is dead. In order to do
this a burial pormit was necessary, and
this was applied for Wednesday morning,

nd secure.! after a long examination. It
read :

"Legsof Edward Iluebler. Died, Feb
ruary, 12. Cause, accident."

George Uartman, an eccentric butcher.
of New Albany, Ind., in his will, made
yesterday, leaves all of bis property to his
wife but ?vuO, which is to be devoted to
decorating his grave at the first of every
year after his doath with two articles of
food to which he has been devoted during
his life pigs' feet and pretzels. The will
also stipulates that during the services at
the graveside the old Gerratn aong, "Al-
ways Joy rul. Always Thirsty," shall I e
sung.

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble

Had no Appetite-No- w Better In
Every Way-- A Delicate Child.
"Some time since I took a sodden cold

and could not get rid of it. Being eubject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel lite
work. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

In a abort time the cough disap-
peared, I slept well, cad a good appetite
and I was better in every way. Last
spring I was not feeling welt, I had no ap-
petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Saisaptrilla and soon felt more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-
cate child and had a tumor which troa.
bled him so be could not rest at night.
He ha taken a few bottles or Hood's ila

and now he has a good appetite
and is able to elp. Mtas Abbib J.
Feeeslak, South Dnxbury, Mass.

Hood 3 Sarsa- -
O parilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. L

Hrwvl'c Dtllc rf the tx--st after --dinner

(THE MAiNE WRECKED

251 of the Offiiarj aui Crew are
Killed and 21using.

MTSTEST STTEEOIWDS "WHOLE
AFFAIR- -

Captaia SigsbM at yet M akes as Btport Be-

girding the Origia of (lit Disaster.

At M5 Tuesday night a terrific explo-

sion took place at the bow of the V, S.
battleship Maine in Ilavanna Harbor.
Two hundred and fifty-on- e men are re-

ported to have lost their lives, of which
two are officers and the balance seamen.

Captain Sigsbee, commander of the
Maine reports that twenty-fou- r officers
and seventy-tw- o men, many of whom
are badly injured, have been saved.

While taking tbe men from the wreck-
age a second 'explosion took place at 2
o'clock Wednesday morning.

The battleship now lies partially ed

and Captain Sigsbee believe the
major portion of it can be saved.

The Captain says: "I can not yet de-

termine the cause, but competent investi-
gators will decide whether the explosion
was produced from an Interior or exterior
cause. I can not say anything until after
such an investigation has been made. I
will not and can not conscientiously an-

ticipate the decision, nor do I wish to
make any unjust estimate of the reason
of tbe disaster."

Several theories have been advanced aa
to the cause of the terrible disaster. Cap-

tain General Blanco believes that it was
due to the bursting of a boiler. Other
naval experts believe that it occurred
through spontaneous combustion in one
of tbe coal bunkers near the powder mag-

azine in the fore part of the vessel.
A third theory is that the vessel was

sunk by a torpedo.
This latter theory, while it has many

adherents, is not supported by any defi-

nite facts.
The feeling throughout the country is

strong that tbe ex plosion was the result ot
Sp 8 nisb plot. Statements are made tba
the harbor of Havana was covered with
torpedoes.

It is stated that Captain Sigsbee was
warned to look out' for his ship; tbe
warning was written on the margin of a
circular of which the following is a trans-
lation :

IXXO LIVESPAIX AND HONOR.
"What are ye doing, that ye allow your-s- ej

to Imj insulted in this way? Do you
not see what they have done to us in with-

drawing our brave and beloved Weyler,
who at this very time would have llnisli-e- i

with this unworthy rebellious rabble,
who are trampling on our flag and our
hmor? Autonomy b imposed on us to
sat us to one side and to give posts of
honor and authority to those who initia-
ted this relielliou, these ill-bo- autono-
mists, ungrateful sons of our beloved
c lantry. And, tinally, these Yankee hogs
who meddle iu our affairs, humiliating as
to the last degree, aud, for still greater
taunt, order to us one of the ships of war
of their rotten squadron after insulting us
in their newspapers and driving us from
oar homes. Spaniard the moment of
action has arrived. Sleep not. Let us
show these vile traitors that we have not
yet lost shame, and that we know how to
protect with energy befitting a nation
worthy and strong as our Spain is, and
always will be.

"Death to Americans, dath to auton-
omy. Long live Spain. Long live Wey-

ler."
No sufficient evidence has as yet been

produced, the captain of the vessel has
not made his report, and the government
is waiting.

Kind words of sympathy have been re-

ceived from many European rulers. Eng-
lish newspapers express the opinion that
the disaster was the result of a Spanish
plot.

A Court of Inquiry to investigate tbe
Maine disaster has leen appointed. Cap
tain Saiujtsou, the President of the court,
is commander of the battloship Iowa,
now at the Tortugas.

The menus and facilities for sending
the bodies of the victims to the United
States are lacking at Havana, and Cap
lain Sigsbee advised acceptance of the re-

quest of the authorities to make the fu-

nerals or tho victims au occasion for show-

ing popular sympathy at the catastrophe.
The Navy Department acceded to tbe re-- q

iet, and an impressive funeral cere-min-y

was held Thursday.
A report that has not been verified says

that tbe divers who have been working
about the hull of tho Maine have discov-
ered an eight inch percussion hole in a
plate. This, if true, would show that it
had been caused by a torpedo. Tbe report
is not credited at the Navy Department.

In the opinion of Lieutenant Hood, of
the Maine, she can never again be utilized
at a ship. Tbe whole forward body of
tbe ship collapsed.

The explosion so disjointed and twisted
tbe battleship that her remains now ap
pear like a pile of wreckage. All thru;,,
per deck strucJi-e- . u;its and guu, are
l - uap. and one boiler has been blown
out of its place.

As to the origin of the explosion there
is still a wide ditference of opinion, but
the coal bunker theory is iindiug many
more supporters than any other.

On tbe night of the explosion, when the
keys of the magazines were delivered to
Captain Sigsbee, the temperature of tbe
forward magazines was o!, and it is said
no high explosives wer9 stored there.

It is stated that tho Maine reached Ha-
vana unannounced, and it would have
been diilicult, if not impossible, to have
placed a torpedo nnderueath the spot
u here sho was moored.

Secretary Ixng jositivcly denies that
Captain Sigsliee has in any suppressed
telegram expressed the opinion that a tor-
pedo caused the disaster, or that it came
from an external cause.

Of the sixty-tw- o survivors brought to
Key West by the steamer Olivette, twenty
re wounded, ten seriously, and one fa-

tally.
It is probablo that the families of the

victims of the Maine disaster will be
care 1 lor by the Government, as were the
survivors of those who were lost in the
Samcan hurricane, several years ago. A
resolution was introduced in the House
appropriating f t.Vl.OoO for this purpose.

Secretary Loug directed that despatches
be seut to the commandants of naval sta-
tions and tbe chief officers of United
States vessels throughout the world to
display all tbe flags at half-ma- st un!il
further orders, as a mark of respect to
tbe olllceis and men drowned from the
Maine.

Monday morning the naval board of
inquiry into the disaster met at Havana.
The board is composed of Capts. Samp-
son and Chad wick and Lieutenant Com-- m

uiders Totter and Marix. CapL Sigs-
bee, commander of tbe Maine was the
first witr.esscalled. The board will make
a close personal observation of the wreck,
and will give out no information until
their report has been completed and pre
sented to the Navy Department.

Pending tbe olSciai investigation there
is nothing but conjecture or prejudice
upouwhichtoba.se an opinion, and, so
far as the administration is concerned at
least, there is au evident determination
to treat the disaster as due solely to acci
dent. And yet in face of this determina-
tion there are but few persons who believe
the blowing up of the Maine was not due
to accident but to deliberate design.

The bodies of a number of blue jackets
who went to death in the wreck have
been recovered and divers are at work
recovering the bodies of those still im
prisoned in the ship.

The Spanish battle ship Vizcaya arriv
ed in New York harbor Sunday morning,
where she is vigilantly guarded by the
police and marines who have been detail
ed to watch after her while she is at an-
chor in American waters.

THK UniS Six HILLIOSS.

Navy department ofiloials pronounce
the total lots incurred by the disaster to

approximate between five and six mil-

lion dollars, of which about cue million
represntits the Ions through stores and
equipment. This total embraces the cost
of the hull, machinery, armor, orduauce
and the formidable batteries. It includes
the cost of ammunition, with w hich the
Maine was more amply supplied than any
shin of the home station. Upward or Ot),-0-

pounds of powder alone were stored
ia tbe big magaziue, consisting of the
highest grade of powder now uiaoufact-nre- d

for the navy. Not a pound, how-

ever, was of the smokeless variety.
Had the Maine simply t titled cn tbe

bottom in 36 feet of water, without having
been practically gutted by fire, tbe chance
of saving tbe vessel might have been en-

hanced, the experts believe; yet from
captain Sigsbee's statement the majority
are satisfied that tbe vessel will prove
a total loss to the navy, and with
her the best part of her costly

Efctamatism Cared la a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tbe system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drag Store,
Somerset

A Fatal Pin Prick.

Millville, X. J., Feb. 18. Thomas
Campbell, residing in the outskirts of
this city, is dying from blood poisoning,
caused by a pin. Three weeks ago, while
working in a pair of loose shoes, be wore
a blister on his heel. At night he foolish-
ly pricked tbe blister with a pin to let the
water out. He complained of being ill
three days ago. He was told to seek med-
ical assistance, but he refused, saying that
he could not alTord to quit work, as his
family needed the money. His condition
grew steadily worse until he was no long
er able to work, and when a physician
was called he pronounced it a case of
blood poisoning. His relatives have been
summoned, ard there Is very littie hope
of his recovery.

8omt Foolish Feeplt
allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most cas
es it will wear them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, w hich is sold on
a positive guarantee to enre, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 23c and 50c.
Tri al size free. A t all d ru ggists.

FLOBIDA.

Personally-Condnete- d Toar via Pennsyl
vania Eailrcad.

One must appreciate the advantages of
modem railway travel w hen he can leave
the land of blizzards one day and find
uimseir in the land of Uowers the next.

To do this take tbe Pennsylvania ltail-roa- d

tour to Jacksonville, which will
leave New York and Philadelphia by
special train of Pullman Palace Cars
Tuesday, February "i, allow ing two
weeks in Honda. Kxcursion tickets,
including railway transportation. Pull
man accomodation (one berth ), and meals
en route in both directions while travel
ing on the special train, wiii I) sold at
the lollowing rates; New iork, Hki;
r'hiladelpbia.f W.00: Canandaigua. iS);
ErieVt So; Vilkeabarre,fc-V.'K- ; Pittsburg,
$.3,UU; ami at proportionate rates from
oilier points.

For itineraries and full information, ap
ply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, ll:i
llroadway. New lork: or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel
phia.

Worth Remembering.
This Information Will Save Many a

Dollar and a Heap of Trouble.
When gatLtring tickets on a train.

good-nature- d conductor noticed a passen
ger fumbling and fussing in every pocket
for his which he aopareutly held
unconsciously between bis teeth. En-
joying the embarrassment of tbe traveler
along with some fellow taaseugen iu the
adjacent scats, be tinally, much to the
astonishment of the gentleman, reached
forth his hand, took the ticket, looked at
it, punched it, smiled, then proceeded
down the aisle to the next car. When
Le closed the door a nassenser. who had
enjoyed the situation, said to the late
holder or the ticket. A pretty lair sain- -

rlf af eh?' loll t
jou fool yourself," was the reply; "the
ticket was two weeks old, and 1 was suck-
ing the date off it." Now this anecdote
baa nothing earthly to do with Conductor
Georjre McKiuley, of 3."sl Washington
ftreet. New Castle, I'a., but it serves to
introduce him to the reader, and nuikes
bim in a measure acquainted with a good,
reliable authority on the question he dis-

cusses below. Mr. McKinle; says: "The
jolting aud jarring of a train in traveling
a thousand mik each week caused niy
kidney to make themselves manifest. I
had severe pains in my back, which
nearly all other railroad men suffer fr.-m- .

for when standing in a moving train there
is a const.int strain ou the muscles of the
back. I beard such high rccotnuicnda-tion- s

of Doun'a Kidney Fills that I
bought a box, and used them as directed.
The kidneys soon ceased gronibliug nd
my backache disappeared. - I have taken
pleasure in revfui mend ing Doau't Kid-k- t

tsiu ; others who I know were suf- -
renng from kidney troubles."

Duan'a Kidney Pills, for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
r oster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole
agents for the U. S. Uemember the name

IKian t ud take no substitute.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other ports
of the system. They Care the Sick.
so. cracs. rams.

1 Feven. Congestions, Icflamsuulons. .'i i
St Worm, Worm Feer, Worm Colic... .'li
3 TerlblBC.CoUcCrjrlag.Wakefulness .93
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 23

Colds. Bronchitis J J
ft .Vrnralcln. Toothache. Facaarhe. 23

Sick Headarbe. Vertigo.. .93
1 0 liyl rpi, ludlgesUon, Weak Stomach. 43
1 or Painful Periods 33
l Too Profuse Periods 'IS
13 I'roap. Larvntttt. noaneness...... .33
11 Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
1 Rheumatic Pains - .33

Chills, Ferer and Ague 33
1 Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
20 Whooplni-- t oosh 33
37-K- Diseases S3

ona Debility 1.00
30 I'rlna nr Wen k aeaa. Wetting Bed.. . .33
?7-C- rip. Hsy Ferer 33

Dr. TtompbreTS' Manual of all Ilseaaes at your
Druclnta or Mailed Krre.

Sold nv druicHMta. or aeot on receipt of price.
Tiunmhn-r- ' Sled. Cu Cur. William a John au,
few York.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.

Notice Is hervliv civen that the undersigned
Cooniy 1 ttiunitfbvioucrs of MonterwH county.
m., w " neur ue itppt-ii- s iroiii uw triennial
AMU'K'OiK-n-t of I SI'S, in tin lr ollice in the court
house, Somerset. as follows:

Addison and Paint lownshius. March S.
Ktoyestotrn borough, frslua ixroiixli. Jen--

ner lownsuip and Jenuerown boroueu.
March i.

Omemaugh and Cp".Jer Turkeyfoot town-
ships. March a.

Khxde and Lower Turkeyfoot township,
&l.irch 7.

uueiimhor Inir townidiio. Rockwood N.r.
otisrh, Uoovcrsvillc borough and IStw Centre-v- llie borough, Mun h a

Brotherxvalley townshiD and Berlin lior.
ouch, March 9.

Kik Lick township and Salisbury borough.
March 10.

Allegheny township and New Baltimore
borough, Man h II.

Kair H.-t- Northampton and Bout hump-to- n

township, March lilsiriinrr and (ireenville townships audWelleniburg boroueh. Marcn II.
Jell-r-ia and Middlecreek townkh'u.Morch li
Ktunyereek and Llneola township'. M irth
Black and Mliford townships, March 17.
Summit township. M irrh is.
Noioerwei Urwiioliip, March 19.
Meyersdnie borough and rSjlm riield bor-ovc- h.

Man-li 2'.
Somerwl. bnrousli. Murrb 22.

S ie low istii p, n boroutfli. Confidence
ti:id Sueeliii:in borough. March St

We will iilso beatr nppea's :mm owners of
toineml lands and Ment as follows:

Kl I J, k and suiniiiit township.. Mirch 21.
Pnin; nnj shade townships. M.iu n i",
Jueiiial.ol-l- n and St tnvcreek ownhlp.March Si, and toe rcmaininr rtMrie outhreh, OK . jf. KIM MEL. -

A'.st JABUIKL t.iMiri,J U. KuieH, L A. kilKI'vH MAN,
CommitftloniTs.

UWrKn-A- n intelligent aeenl in every
t.wnship to l! Mrk Twain's new Imk!.Pig s ic--- , (orb rms

4J. S. Smith, 1211 Filbert stnet, Philadelphia.

1897.
Report oi the County Auditors.

OP THE COUNTY OP SC1IESSET, PA.

Receipts and expenditures of 8 .ruersel County, Pcaiwyivania, from the First
Monday ia January, s:7, to the first Monday ia January, 1SS.

William Winters, E?q., Treasurer of S imcrset County, Pa., iu account wit
the County of Sn:cr.-t--

Rcceipts. Dr. ,

To tax received from Collectors of State, County, Special aud Dog Rates for the
years lSt9, lSt'l, 1HH3, 1.VJ4, 1S10 and 19116.

COIAKCTOBS.

Samuel Lambert
J. V. Ley am
A.O. Ankeny
H.E. Miller
Kd ..
Ld Met

Polls - township
Kd ileu Addison towokhip
J O u Biack
W H Kriis
Mahlon (jiemoer.
Klijah Ltvenguod....
E C Karner ...
J y Burku.older.
WiiliaiU fcowouin
Cliurlea Lour ..
C C Wellley
8 S Potia
W It lterkey
W K Countryman.- -.
t C Marti
Neliton J udy
J C KolMyllie
K P Jliader
Kd Men
Jowpli WalnlKiugQ
A K t Waaler
Krauk Heffley.
J 11 Atchiftoa
Wra II KriU
Cyrus A Yowler ..
.Ilulilon ileSQer..
W E I'ulllu
Klihib Livelihood- .-
E 0 Kurtier -.

A J Roner
John Hauler
John S.hlHg ....
H W Ma 11 re r
Thoa (HllKlMr..m.H..
Otto lyorunu

it. miii
J W Hurk holder
William l,evlteuiby..
Solomon l'Ue .

C H Ted row
KJ holier
t W" liroNi ...
N". B. Poorlmuith
8.S. Potls
J. K. t'auit
lianlel Will
roioinon Mnyder....
J C Ulotfeity
Mamuel Cuneway...
Sri l'utta
Wn M isdirock
W K Country luuu
C C M:iru
K J lirant
ieorne Cukler

A J J inly
" 111 T!i:rd...
J C Koivth ,.
V V bhaUer

Jes Wllkins
.John MeVieker.
Kred iiorder
Kmnk Ilellley
P i Weimer
W H Friu
J A Cook
Henrv Kish ...
W K I'ullin
Juniw M:iut
Intvid linker
A J sioner
1krc Ankeny......
Kred liHuiit ...
Will J Peterson
'lh.x 0:llHKher
Weo tilollelly.
John J Iarr
li It Moon
Win Ieckemliy ..
John K Henry
J H Kock
K J Kolier
Siiniu- -I It.ttncr
Nnniu.S shoemaker. ,
Win i se
D.n.iel Will
.Sol ution Snyder
M J l.loif. liy
C A Wnmier
M r" r r.i ,. ..

in M Kc rock
A J Coleman
Normnii
K K limn'
J II vuyder
WUm-- i --aylor
Win Vounkin
J C Korvlhe
Adam Trimble- -

J
PiSTRtcra.

. fitony-cree-k township

.Northampton Uiwn.hlp
Jeunertown borough

. Northampton township

. rMjmerwi wwnhi p....,

. AddiBon township
Coleman

Sylvester .

. township

.

.

.

. Urothersvailey township

. Coneiuaugb township

. Klk Lick township

. Kairhupe townnhip

.Lower lurkeyfoot township- -.

. Northampton low nsblp.

. Hfle township
. hudsbury borough
. township..
. hiisitnirl boroui;h
. Nunerset township
. rMuthmplon township

township
. t'rslna borough ..
. SVellemburg borough
. Addison Uiwnship ....
. AllcvrciiT town-hi- p ...
. ilcnson borouich
. ilerlin loroiikrh
. nine township. ...
. Ifrothersvalley uiwnship... .
. jCasMeimnn lrou;li.
. Coneriutuieh township-- .

"onrtuenc borough -
. Klk Lick township
. Kairluipu U)wnsliip........
. ireenville township..
m Hooverwville boniUKli

JeIlers4n township
Jeunertiiwn loroui;h . r

. .lenner township I "

Lincoln townsliip
lwer Turkeyfoot townsliip.-- -
Meyersdale borough ....
'Mlddlivreek township.
Milford township

w liMlllmore liorouvh
'i Centreville borouah

Northampton township
srle township .

Paint township
iienuthoniiie township.- -

KKkwood iHirtMili.- -
Halishury boroueh

iomerl1eld borouKh.
Shad" townsliip
Somerset boroueh...
fsoinersft township
Southampton townsliip- -
sionycret-- township
Stoeslowil IsinMih
Suiiimlt tow iiship.
Cpjwr Turkey fod towusuip ....
I'rsiim linlll;h
IWellersburx lioroilh

Total Tax received as above...

Addison township .

lAllivlieny township..
'Benson iKirouitli ..
Il rim borouah
lilnek township
Itrotiicrsvalley township.
Cnsiclinan bonui:li
Conenutui:li township
Coiillueiicc Ixirouirh
Klk Lick township
Kairhope township
(ireenville township
Hoovers illc borough
Jeilersiu township
Jenuertown bonuh
Jeiinrr township
la rimer Uiw'iship.
Lincoln township
Ixwer Turkeyfoot
M.versdaie tjoroUKli. ...
Middlecre k township
Milfoni township..-- .

New liiililmore boroueh....
New Centreville bonniicli-- .,
NorthHinplon township...
Pninl township
(Jnninhonim; township....
KiM'kWiMKl tMro:ii:h
Salisbury borough
shade township
Kotm rlield iMinnivh..
smers-- t lKniit:li
Somerset townsliip

oiillmmptoii tounship
Stonvcreek township
Stoyctitown borough
Suiiimit townships
I pper lurKeyfoot
t rsina isirouien.
Wellcrsburg borough

Totul lax received

Expenditures. Cr.
By am't orders lor
Assessors' Pay- - - ! 4I3 sfi

Viewers' Pay roH.lsand bridges 4 8 Hi
Com loon wealth cohIa.. ...... 3214 L7

New bridges - 6272 0
Ilridm) repairs --. 31 00
Sculps. . 374 i

I Klnimel M '.i .50

ConlnlisJliouers, I"ay,-- J tixd . lit'..; ()
( Kretchnmu.... Hi2 I"

COiniuissioners' cli.rk . IKS! ()
Ilemld :til Hi
Com mere ial 72 5il

Printing and StAndurd - - 20 70
Advertising, it.s-.in- l ... IKI OI

1 iemocnfct...w. 173 Ml

Werner.. - 14 50
Court crier and tlituve?.. 577 00
Court stefHMtmphcr.. llirl 15

Klectlou ex iienses. 2444 (4)

K unrs ut OMirt house . 2r7 51

KeK.irs at court house and full... .. IT i

Court house and Jit il expenses :Cit S5

KNld dulllHtfCM - 3ii 00
1 M x 1111 in I hospital - - Uf2 211

Harrtsburg hospital . lit 75
Morgauza Itelorm.-ilory.- . 322 51
Weruersvilte hospital ....- - 85 I

Western jieniU'nljsry - WI 12

District Attorney's fees t
Borrowed money ... i) t

Soldiers' burial expenses ... 2 5 00
Sheep damage - .. ?. Oi
Teachers' institute . 2II 00
Constables' returrs 712 'M

Records ... 2S0 5i
Janitor at court houce... 1.5 on

Janitor at Jail 225 H)
Huntingdon Reformatory .V. 47

lUtister's fctst . : 05
Commissioners' Attorney's pay- - 2110 (0
M iney paid State ( 8 5

Money r funded, unseated lands XI 8.
tirand Jurors' pay ICt8 34

Traverse Jurors' pay 3821) 78
2l) (

Law library - 10 50

Prolhonotary's tees tsi :w

Clerk to county auditors... - 55 00
County Auditors' pay i'it 00
I nsu ni nee ...... 27 ()
Auditor public accounts is HI
Commissioners' traveling expenses. Hi :io
Interest on Imrrowed money 571 t7
Taxes refunded tii 02
stationery 211 7:1

Pos'age ... 21 SO

Mediil treatment 50 00
Jury Commissioners' wy 211 04
Jail physician. ... Kl 25
Justices' fees - T. Oi
Clerks at com pu la lion court....- - 8 H)
County Treasurer's commissiou ... 717 HI

Inquest on dend bodies . 1 4 75
SherilTs bill W) U)
Poor house expense ...... 78 W II
Boarding Jurors ... 174 :)
Water ls si

light 4J 18

Kind 122 si
Witnessts before county auditors in 35
ouicii furniture. 18W 00

By couuty orders paid bv treasurer.. 151,111 02
Uv Tresurer'scoinmi-s(o- n on f.si.11 -

"
02, at2 pTivnt --.. 1,122 2s

My balance redemption due couuty ... 8 s
I'.y tuxes 011 unseulcd lands..-..- .- ,1HI 21

rw i . . r. 1 . t t 'J. .U li I
1111:11 I'SiK'nuiiunni 1.

iktl due Wm Winters, Co. Treas P.0I7 56

!0

HENRY F. BARRON, Esq., Prothonotnry and
Clerk of t lie Courts tif (Quarter Sessions
aud Oyerand Terminer of the County of
Somerset, Pa.. In acc't with Momerset
County, for A. 1. ISH7.

To am't shown by debit side
04 bill - 1 ww u

By am't orders issued to
Henry K. liurron t 085 59

t 685 30 I 88i 3

MARTIN H. HARTZELL, Sheriff of Somerset
countv. I'a., Inaec t w ith Somerset couu'y
for A. 1. 1887.

To am't shown by debit side
ot mil 9 u UJ

By orders issued to Martin
11. llarueil.snenu 5 sow

8a) 00 I H 00

GEO. F. KI.1MEL, County Commissioner, of
somerset county, is, in account wuo
Somerset county for A. I). 1HT7.

To aggrecatcamountof orders issued
lu UfO. K. Klllllliel I VMM

To one-thir- d am't surrlutigi'd, t't )

to Coins Kliuiiiel, Uood aud
Kretchman 19 U

To one-thi- rd of SI 12 50 surcharged to
Coin's Kirauiel,iuod and k. retCh
ilian 47 50

$ 1U22 80
By 27.1 day service at 13 50

pTday. asperConmis- -
s oners' ledger -- .$ 655 50

By balance due county K7 3b

f 1022 88 l:i22 81!

GABRIEL GOOD. Connty CommissliHicr of
somerset e mnly, C., In acc t with Sotu--t

rset county for A. D. 17.
To airgnnntte am't of orders Issued to

Gabriel (iood . I 1030 00
Toone-tbin- l of f.H.M surcharged U

Lorn s Klliunel.Cioodaud Kreleh- -
maii 19 8ii

ro one-thi- rd of II 1250 surcharged to
tola s klninn l,(ood and KreU h- -
mau 47 50

t 1.03 30
By 2S davs service at 50

ler day, as per Comir.U- -
.'tKlers. utsigr . . . 9 nsv,

Byaiu'ldue county 38

1103 30 S 1103 3d

L. A. KRETCHMAN, County Commisslnmr
of Soiners, leoutliy, in necouut Willi
Soini rs.-- t countv for A. I). ISL7.

To nggregn-- e am't of ordeis Issued to- A. KMrhmnn .. $ 852 00
Toonc-thir- d of f. St sun ha t.sl to -

Coin's Klmiuel.iJuod and KrrteV
11u.11 " 19 84

To one-thir- d of ill 12 50 sun hs-ic- to
a Kliumei.Uoodand Kretcb- -

luau 47 50

f 10H 38By272dn8 service t nra
per day, a per Coju aiids--

Yf Co. speCl State.
Lsjo

1S9 I 225 57
issi a;
If--' 10 0)
15 21"i U- i 7i '

144 i 216 4 2
22 17 Sl &IIHI

18"r on K7 U 10
2 SI

lul on
" 17 70- 112 ino 10 21 SI
" 3 72 I.', l i 1H 25

leOI IHs 30 li" HI 75 2S
" l i ft) i

" 2. Ui 13 10 30 00
" 217 W ti 10 Ml) Hi

s.7 n t ! til ia
" 3ti.i 1:3 l.i Iiil M- IK 5 N" SI

50 i 5 2S H
" 6 Ui 7 :v l i 70

HI 7 OI
IS98 321 ST W 77 57 M- ?!. 15 0,- ii (J '

" 72 Vi 3 70 4 14
" 2Cj Si 32 75 :s

t70 On 51) 10 228 (

" 'Si Zi 3 HI M
" 17 70
" !! V, 19 Ji 1 0

tt) uu 75 01 2i ()
" 17 ll 4 wi in 0)
" J W fc Ski 7S 32

152 M
" 1 t 5 :to 1 42

07 1 7 i 7;t
7n S2 2 21
1V v 41 4t) 11 10
ll X 12 ll -

" 24 () 41 i 17 4H
" 5w7 00 4 ID 50 n)
" i.t-- 21 h 32 aa 41- tills 67 37 t:, ; gj- ll' ; "7 2 11
" ; t (O 10 00 W W

7 iiav 7n 70 to 37 ii" 1 si 40
" 117 1 .; 7 7i
" '

Ui M s. ; 2i 212 31
2 to 3 M) 15 tl

24s 21 00
" 7ii 2H i J.; S2i SO
" I3i:l in m w hi 2

2lS l.t 51 5 lli 57
" ; f (rj M U'. 3S O
' i V tl'. 5 (ii

" ! li so .l fc! t

I d 71 !t I

" i'2 K in J 23 ti7
50 .v. 14 i

S 1271 47 t lltTj Ui $ M

lsi7 liisrl 4! :a .V I.2 AO

' ." 21 T. 01 5i SI
" 152 3.S

" N.7 SO IU 2!l 2li 70
" 17 4 M 3.i :C7 li

2H loj UO In) 00
" :s 40
" 2M1 20 1 11; .".2 rs z
" Mil ".T II ..) 4; 70

4 is VI I rj 2ll no
" IKI 4.'! l i II Kl
" ' 4 Ji 47 15 13 4 01
" 17rt :.i
" ll.il 54 M 00 71 10
" Hk 52 51 15
" 2". 'I wi 80 .";! 2ffl H)
" I :n7 4H :it no 5:1 2;
" K I i"l 4i Jt 12l 70

4 iir St in
" : Ui ui 1.1 mi 251 52
" s.i 40 4ii Ho 14 1

" lid 12 27 Ki i2 .50
.'jo IM 10 U0

" ' III l i 04
" lil 11 72 1 i
" l."7:i ini 45 is 8 01
- ; 1IM 02 5 !! Hi 110

" 4:i l.i 7 () 71 !
' ls s: 172 "7

" li'lO 7.1 7'i fti i

" W 5". 4 t 25 81
" ' 1772 Ui 15 1 'Hi

;vn Ml lio Ml "! 11
2K7 WI 2i 2i Jl HO

" 17:2 li 40 'i 2iH 87
" 171 M 2 Hi li 54
" 2l.il 2 4 t 4i 4W 34
" liSi." 42 :w HI Kt SO

" 113 "l 3 (11 20 7
" 58 35 Cl 8 U7

townshi 1

townsiii P -

for 1 Sil 'J 4 I 1240 55 J 21 28

loners' Ledger f H52 00
By ain't due county.- - 87 30

$ lull) M f 1019 30

HENRY F. BARNETT. Commiss-
ioner of Somerset county, I'a., in account
with Somerset county f,,r A. 1). Isyti.

To one-hal- f of :hJ0 sureharg.
ed to
liurnettandsholicr 5 150 00

By uni t due county 1 150 00

f 150 00 $ 150 00

SAMUEL C. SHOBER. t'otumiss-lone- r
(d Somerset counly, 111.. in acc't

with Somerset countv lor" A. 1. isssj
To one-lin- ll of j:i sun ha rg--- d

to
Burnett and Shober f 1.50 00

By am't due county 150 1)0

t 150 00 t 150 00

INDEBTEDNESS of Somerset county on the
3d of January,

To amount of bonded Indebtedness
Nee Commissioners' minutes $4.VI 00

To am't outstanding orders.... - 15Wi ii
iiwa t

We, the undersigned Auditors of Hie Coun-
ty of Somerset, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do certify that in pursuance of
the 47th of the Act entitled, "An Act
llclating to Counties, Townshis. etc.." passed
the liih day of April, lsil, we met at the sent
of Justice in the county of Sumrrsrt on the 3.1
day of January, A l'l,.4, and after Iwing
duly sworn, did audit, adjust anil sct.le lh
several aeciiunls nsjuired by law, sgrt.eahly to
the seveml Acls of Asscmhfy, and Ibesnp'ple-lnent- s

thereto, nctrding t the best of our
Judgment, ability and knowiedi-'- e r.;! hr
fortioiiig is a true nnu corr.vi siiiWineitt of
the lollowlng acnmiits restm-tiv- t ly :

1st. William Winters. K . Tnnsnrer of
the Counly of Somerset with the said County
of Somerset

2d. Henry F. Barron. Ks.., Prol honot:-r-

and 1erk of the Courts of the Counlyof So 11-
ers.-- t with tiie sub! 1 'ouuiy of Sometset.

3d. Martin II liartxcll Ks . si.eritl' of the
Counly of Somerset Willi the said County of
Somers. t

4th. (i.sirge F. Kimme'l County Commis
sloner of tiie Counly of Somerset with the
said Counly f M,tn.iet.

5iti. iahriel ( rood. County Commissioner
of the County of Somerset with the said Coun-
ty of Somerset.

lilh. L. A. Kn tchmiin. County Commis-
sioner of the Counly or Somerset with the
said County of Somerset- -

All for the yenren.iiiij; January !. IW.
And we further certify tltat we lind a --

ance due the County Treasurer, Wiiiiani Win-
ters, K- - , of nine thousrnd. forty-- s ven dol-
lars and litty-si- x cnts, .:i,iM7..irt )

Wc further rertity tlmt eaeh of said officers
named above were duly "111111110:1. ii lotippeitr

the Auditors, and ila-- did apixtr
priMlucsl their books, vtiuchers

onl.-rs- bilUand luiperselc.
Is T4tio8V WtiKKKor, we have hereun-

to our hinds and eiti xtsl our eu!s, lids 4tlj
day of Kcbmarv. A. li , lsw.

M J." IHWM4.N, Kkal 1

PKTKKSIl'K. Iskai.
JKI'.KMIAH KIKIADS, iSKt..l

Attest- :-
A. J. HiLcmt,

Clerk.

Before conchulipu our report, tvo doftii
it our duty U) interpose ol jection to the
fcystetu of keeping practi.-e- j ia the
ofhee of Iho C'oorjly t 'oiiitiiissiuiiers,

hereliy laree sums f tbe county futula
are carelesxly, if not illr-uall- drawn
from the county treasury. It is tiianifesily
tho duly of the oinniissioiiei of Hia
county to draw orders on the county
treasury for every cent expended, and
not to witnuraw minis iroin the treasury
upon the mere presentation of bills or ac
counts stamped " Approved by tbe Coun-
ty CoimirsnKuier." We are of the opin
ion that the practice ban resulted in great
iiilusUec in the past, and it is iiiinecf-ssar-

to point out the fearful consctiuemt-- it
may have in store for the Uxpsyeis of the
county 11 longer contiuned.

Objection is interposed to issuing orders
iroiu two or inreeuiuerent sources, w hich
of itself must be ree-arde- aa unsafe lumi- -
11 ess methods, as well aa confusing to
thnae charged with auditing- - the same.

Objection is Interponed to issuing-- coun-
ty orders liearine i uteris.L which wei be
lieve bass been done without warrant of
law and to the prejudice of the taxpayers
01 1 tie county.

Objection ia interposed to the manner
in which the miuute book, in the ollice
of the County Commissioners, is kep. It
a iarcicai an'i iinoiisinessiiKe to make

a minute of the fact that tbe commission-
ers met oil Monday and adiourned on
Saturday, without (riving- - the naineo of
the commissioners present, and a full ac-
count of tbe public buMiiesfi transacted
by them eacb day they were in sHsion.

Serious objection is interDose.1 to issu
ing-- orders on the county (treasury for
ucrvices reuucreii oy couniy commisMiou-er- s

and their employes before tbe same
have lxen In mis bed, aa it is agninM pub-
lic rwdicy and without warrant of law.

Objection is interp-e- to draw iujr war-
rants upon Ihe county treasury upon p re-s-en

Ut ion of unitetnid Id IN.
Objection is interpose-- J U) letting public

Contracts ia secret without public notice,
as we lielieve il t-- l prejudicial to the'
best interest", of ihe taxpsyris.

tibjeelioii rs interreists! t j the granting
of rebates npoa taxes properly and legal-
ly assessed, without duo notice, as the
seme is without warrant of law. andeanonly be done iu the interest of favored
parties.

And we further certify and find that
there is a balance due the County of Som-er-

from Commissioner
Kcnry K. Barnett and S. V. Shoter o
8.K4) 00. amount disallowed on order Xo
a5'4ofls5, and was issued in part pay
ment for metallic file cases for the

office. It has not been made
to appear that there was any public neces-
sity for such extravagant expenditure otCouuty funds at thai time; whereas It

arrears from the Conrty Auditor's Report

County f"r Hie var 1Xj tun. in"- -)
the oH. r waswas Kt the time

ledoiidition; wn.Iio aoepit
Ihemher band, it apirar th:U a!'!ll

tile i" ondiuon
oUtlhe,e,..ircaienlsof theiI'rotn..n-lrfry'- s

Dili. Mr a number of years to
whereas, so Ur aa

rs me. ws thrown out ;

foe ls.ks, papers and voucher submit-
ted and audit, tail tofor our inspection
show that a single itut was paid into be
County Treasury the same; thai the
expense book kept by tbe Counly I om-- ni

ssio'-.er- s di.l n. 1 contain an entry ol
the issuing ol order -- o. '.ooe .!iiriiir the auitof the
and expenditures of said County U't

1 laci:. irhrrm it SPtMafS OU

Ls-- f said order N-- t - tiist it wAs ,'d
sued by Commissioners isarneik
Shober. and attested bv Clerk Kmei
IeviiiKr7th, ISHifc v e iunurr
at '1 have ten informed, that order
35i) cnils for a sum largely in excess o

. r .w f.w which It was CIliurui oiuioi'j ' -

or lor what similar property could have
Deen ewesorre iuiiusj..,..r .,,,1 fin.) that the an, , rj aiao . ri m j
155.00. received by the County

1.. ci.ii Vonnsvlvaneiouers iruui mo cv - j - . -

for the use of the County of Somerset,haai, . i, County Treaa--

nry. All of which la respectfully ud--
njitted.

vt-.- nor hands and seals, tola
day of February. A. D.. IS.

R. J. How man. (seal '
Vi-rr-a SisK. (SEAL

Jkbemiah Kuoadh, (SKA I

AlTEsrr,
A-- J. niXKMA.

Clerk.

OUTSTANDING TAXES.

Outstanding County, State and IKr Ta xea
r nmniv. Pennsvlvaiiia. on the

i.i..,.i i.,im..r IssH. ilua aud owi ir

by the Collectors of the several boroughs a,ud

.'ounty. Slate. Iog.
79 02 I f

78
1 07 )

6 Stl 21 1 81)

8 22 I ID 18 00
27 04 si I"
8 (17 18 Wi 32 1 i

til .58 38 18 8 OH

2 21 4s .58 68 i j
14 3 2 "8 4 SO

ad Ki 40 : 58 45
2 48 1 04 3 51

32 58 50 82 2 75
22 K5 24 21 5 Hi
81 : II 10 IS 00
48 77 2 18 17 00

ltl7 14 50 44 S2

IX Scl 22 75 il)
art 28 21 78 70 (!

18 XI 4 45 8 on
44 l) 2

2! s8 8 40 85
V'J 2.58 10 50 00

:l 77 7 s8 7 CO

2l J 4.) US 17 00
8Ki 07 21!) ' ii
175 44 4 07 21 35
ID) 08 48 01 48 87

l il 88 12 42 11 00
IsO 85 li i'2 58 (10

8 72 4 ()
N.; 18 Wt 72 H i 47
111 41 11) 07 51 00
Jtl : li II '"
:;ol is 2s si :t7 (

ssi :si 21 rit 21 mi

l e (H 21 00 1 I"
.Vei I'! 10 71 31 l i

87 :r7 18 in 3
Ji 41 :ls 3 (l

3J3 0.1 37 30 til 28

118 11 l)
178 i'J S5 82 V2 i

.ill Id S8 l 7i IU

l:ii 3J s ss 9
3 it k m a (

:v.7 mi 12 ir. 81 Ui

:' .i 1 "f7 2 (

7s.: sj 2tf Hi 31 ()
lir-- i 41 2D 58 I d (

17 22 li 01 75
8s 74 18 SI lui ill
144 -- 2i l 17 (18

812 31 ti 157 tJ
M l (Hi 17 81 S2 l
1 81 sH 51) 5 Is l)

77 17 57 18 55

II E Miller 11 I
K E Meyers. .lwt
Cyrus A Yowler... lsv4
Cyrus A Yokr-l- 4
( has A Lohr ls.
Kdwnrd Mets --Jsist
Jos V ambauxh
A K Ciissler . "
W II Kritx " -
I'yrus A Yowler.- - "
Klijah LivenKOud
E C Karner "
M m "
KJ Kolier "
N B Poorlstugh.- -
Chas Lohr
SvivesterS Potts.
J.'w Wlklns....W7
John MeVicli-r- .
Frederick Border "
Prank Hellley
P ii Weimer
Wm II KriU
J A Cook "
W E Pnllin "
James Mnnst "
Ivid Haker
A J Sloner

KredeKk Shaulis. "
Wm J Peterson.- -
Tins. iiillm.-her.-.. "
G.sn:e t.loiielty. "
John J I8rr "
H It MO.MI "
Wm Leckcmbv... "
John V Henry "
J H schrock "
KJ Kolier "
Samuel llittner.- -
Sam ShtHMiuikcr.
No collecior,
thflc townsliip
w iui;sio "
lAmel Will "
Solomon Snyder- - 44

M J tilotfelty
C A Wasinv-- "
M K Kn. .ee . "

W M Schrts-- k

A J Coteman "
Norman "
K K hrallt
J H Snyder
Wilson Savior 14

Wm Youiikiu.
J C Korsythe
Adam Irimble "

Total J13s'l 86 IS f:l(M 54

This ain.Kint Includes the Collectors' com-
niisslous, exonerations, rebates, etc-- whieh
will nducethe amounts to a much smaller
sum.

e, the undersigned County Commission
crs f the county of Somerset, hereby certify
thai thcabove stal.'tuent of the i lutstandMii;
Tax.-- due said .s.unty, is correct, Hcsirdinu
to the lt"Cord ia the Tre.i shift's t mice

(ii:n K. KIMMKU
Attest ) UABK1F.L i(Ml,

J.li. Emert, V L. A. K KKTVHM AS,
Clerk.) County Couiinissiouers

A A - -- A A A - - --v A A A A A A

We Mean

Business
arc demonstrating it in such a

way, with goods and prices, as will
pay you to investigate and when
you get samples of New Silks, Prcs-Goods- ,

Wash Goods and Black
Goods, and note the choiccness of
styles, you'll be pleased and, priecs
considered, fiud advantage to jou:
pocketbook.

Most superb assortments

NICE NEW

things to wear
rc ever offered. Of special inte:

est are:
New nobby Plaid, Stripe, Check and

anas rich colorings To and tc
New fancy Silks 5c to 1.5n.
New double wi.llh Ann i nn Dres

.oo,is . 10 4.s5 Neat choice tyie, iic
New lilaek CotkIs S5 .VI .n.l T- - :

cludiiis fancies valuta'that w ill get more
uusuiisa.

New Madras nobby etl'e,-f- s such
Isfore prtHluce.1 3 inches widelocyard.

Hundreds of good, pretty style) meui--
111 to line Wash (Jisxis 8 to 3oc
New Dre-- M Cottons to eiesant i:i)porteJ

Noveltiess Jl.ii.
N ew D resa Wool ens to fl. 00.

Kee if we aren't making it jay you to
buy here.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

4440444 444 4)4 4444
I Jos. Home & Co, :
I THE RAGE

"

FOR X

l BLACK TAFFETAS.
t Fa;hioii, whose dictates J
o are not to be scorned.has 1
X decreed that these adniir- -
X able goods must come to

the front the coming sea- - X

8on. Our new line is su- -

pcrb, and we know every
woman will appreciate J
tho fact that we will 2
sell for a short time 85c,

X 95c and $1 qualities, at
68c the yard.

I SHIRT WAISTS
X FOR WOMEN. X

We have just placet! on sale a line X
X of New Shirt Waists, embracing J

Madras, Percales, Piques, etc, end
A there are quite euotigh to last for Jsome little lime, but to gt them at
O the fcdlow ing prie, quick order- - i
X i)K will be n cos? ry.
X Plaids in blue, Pii.k, flrecn and
X t"rr atUched etaudinj collar J
X 35c Each. X

X Black, and White Checks from
Z the largo bar to the atnall check X
X attachtd standi r n eillar,

50o Eacb. t
X A request firample will receive f: prompt attention. It won't come Janils in thin connectkiti to say Z

yni will find onr dining room a Z
J Pleaaant place to luncU when inX in tbe city. 4

. TT .H-1- O 1

4t444444444444444j44

jp im &n !u-- - ;i i m

I A. , ' f 4a - ! . .1 Vti'-- - '.

1 . . S a T w aw . -

4T

' ;irV

kZ$

Mi .

:

., :c

v.-- -i

r.r-v..- ) 4Uvlii rrriii'ofi;'i.:.v.j,- - t
itY-fr- y tlistu.tii ii .v kiw : "Xi ?";?.jr'r;i.if i'ft --e rr?l;H.isi I::Tr:.i4'y::t. : J :

1

V

h, sgheli, mm, a

Well Made Sleigh!

I ','

AM, A;
-- WELL MADE SLEDS,

WELL MADE BOBSLED
...WELL MADE ROBES & BLANKETS,,

WELL MADE HARMES

25 different styles to select from at ro:

to suit everybody.

"Wholesale or Ret ail.

AT

James B. Holderbaud
n.VliDAVIlK STOKE,

Somerset, - - Pen:

1847 i8()

Anything in the Drug Linl

PHARMACY.
Where you secure help an1 pntectiou in all w i:l'le '

Our stock Lj clean aDj comp't-t- c tiir.w.'s:'.ot.

Qzirc Drzigs, CJuviiciils & cilciAr'- -

BENFCiiD'S FOR EXPECTORT
The largest and Ut bottle of (;i-- h Cure ever p ' tl.f n.a.'-'-

crnl!. - Kf ry lx(:k' guar:its' .

Benford's; T, w cenfe
Tcstiincniu!- - (iivtn cn -- j j si.

Ofine Cigars of Uore.'ffn $ l).7:r,rslir W'
Chewing Cium aud Liu:e Tablets. Vine Coiifei lion of "'-- -

ity ai d variety.

: GEO. W. BEN FORD, Manage:
station for Ijang Iiitaiice Telephone to all P":3 I

the U. S. r.atea mode rate. I

NMNMN Ce3Q343 4Vt9 444I )44 yM"

RllUFJ 4 First Prizes, 83ch of $100 Cast

40TiIrrl

EACH MnwTu

$100 Plerea Spasa!

$25 Eoldfiii

m a m 9 M m m

v 1897) Sunlight soap

Pal4 .1 yrr n ard fa3 .Ji1m, to 1 1 TTl A D DF

iiait- 4444444 444) 44 44 44 444 W 444

l QtJEElN THE MOST CAREFUL

riicr ait t"--- -

y
M

;, stoves a u

1

. .

An-o- b k.r. I"- r,lT,'eonkkin ivrn t.'nn- -' ,r.r-- -

mosirill fl-- " "' f'1 .
VI.. I it t l.l.l' IfH.'l ...--

m.l i.Ust u.iu'n. ' V ,v,..i t
ln3 aiiv.-i.am-- '. '''''' V, I

A4 ll.o-lr'r- 'V s.:'1 I
Your ni in.y .ks.' I

11

J. B. Ho!dta'J.j


